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First Friday Half-Holiday of the Season-Store Closes at Noon^
-

#9l Wash Goods Men's and Boys' $1.25 Parasols, 75c Women's Juliets 75c Bed Spreads
A

Specially Priced Neckwear Embroidered and fancy bordered Women's $1.25 black kidskin Friday Morning", 39c
jL 65c crepe de chine. 36 inches Wide. Men's and boys* 18c and . 25c Parasols, values to $1.25. Special patent tip Juliets made on an open Crochet bed spreads hemmed

S i SP ccial Bto 12 °' clock 39 ? S,ilk f"ur' in"ha " d tie
,

S

ff
SpCC

,

ial FZ I-
s'oo taffeta°silk oarasols bronzt tOC ,aSt with rubbcr hccU * Special readv for use. subject to slight im-

-B";fredfred voiU- Sp
m *T 9W s; regul^ r 75c

RemnantT oV
' '

SI.OO ' ,o''s.4 Special Friday t: oo». 3 for tO,
Dlv?. Sl ?. rt s Women S White Pumps PtLy IST''

.
Early Closing S ratines; Ito yards to the Men's and Boys' Women's $1.75 white canvas Bto 12 o'clock

r J HrS Special Btol2 o clock, yard. 3o? R ? Q on mir, l? i i , ft
pumps with silk ribbon bows, hand- Dlves Pomeroy & stewart street FloorFriday 6 lawns in white grounds. .Bathing olllts 29c Taffeta Ivibbon, 19c turned soles with covered Cuban

rh- IIFl Special Bto 12 o'clock ..3 </,tMen's $3.98 accordion knit wool Plain and moire silk taffeta rib- heeU. Special Friday till noon
_

~

10 ? '*"ns; whf ?r
,

ou "ds
, "Jt bathing suits. Special Friday till bons, 4-4 to 5 inches wide; full

ipl ' ,J Corset Specials
o'clock ."IK.n*..,Cla \y,i no?r \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0#2-95 range of colors; 29c value. Special Boys' Tennis Oxfords Nemo self-reducing. Smart Set,

1 15c crepe, in figures and plain col- Fridav lill at lng suits. Spwial I ridaj till noon, \ard ....... 10?
Eovs' 60c black canvas'tennis ox- Rengo Belt corsets ; some

t t-> ? i * m ? c -i o * n -it q,/a rriclay till noon <o? Dives, Pmeroy & Stewart, street Floor. «o\ s ouc DiacK can\ as tennis OX- e>

iNor nday Morning or ®', s Pf. CIal »to 1- oclock 8/£? Boys'sl.so wool bathing suits. fords with good rubbcr soles; sizes slightly counter soiled. Special hn-
2nc solid color poplins. Special Special Friday till noon ... $1.15 _

~

Ito 6. Special Friday till noon, 45? day till noon $2.50
SPflt C* O 1 1° ~ °C ° Bovs' SI.OO wool bathing: suits. Embroidered Specials

, f . ,
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor.

jpcuidis bCIII V,. W. 6yc: silver grey prints. Special Special Fridav till noon ..... 75? c \u25a0 , ..
. . Misses Pumps DP & S Special Corset® s'oo

r^v \u25a0. -m .. r-p\ . Btol2 o clock f, ?
. ?

" , Swiss embroidery insertions and
_

u., i . s. special corsets, q»_.uu

L)., Or IVlclll Or I GIG- Dives, Pomeroy & stewart, street Floor.
" " "" sto^p ? street *loor . galloons, 2to 4 inches wide, in a Misses $1.2? white canvas two- value. Special Friday till noon,

'

large range of patterns, values up strap pumps with stitched soles and #1,2.)
phonG orders filled. Black and Colored Men's s2.soTrousers,sl.so t°^sc - Special Friday till noon, low heels. Special Friday till noon. Small lot of corsets, brassieres

"

Drpcc Prwk Men's $2.50 grey striped trous-
'

All-over Swiss Embroideries. 22 Misses' $1.50 black kidskin two- *"fl !i]]k hnsc supporters, values to

Petticoats ers, sizes 38, 40 and 42. Special inches wide; good patterns, values strap pumps made on wide toe lasts SIOO. Special I< nday till noon, 2.>?
$1(X ) black wire taffeta; 42 inches Friday till noon $1.50 to 50c. Special Friday till noon, with stitched soles and low heels. Dive* Pomeroy & stewart, street Floor.

Blue striped gingham petticoats, wide. Special Friday morning, nn C + Oir nn yard .' 1 2y>$ Special Friday till noon 98?
tailored flounce. Special Friday till 75c black serge, 48 inches wide. Men S SIO.OO OUlts, $5.00

?
Dives. Pomeroy & stewart, street Floor.

Towels '?!) C
noon !«<? Special Friday morning 50? Men's tropical worsted suits, Women S Handkerchiefs

Blue striped gingham petticoats, c
black Panama, .i 0 inches u jde. grey pin stripe pattern, sizes 33. 34. Women's cross bar handkerchiefs, Curtain Draperies a,K% lf,' ore< l rurkish both

tailored flounce value Special
SP ec 'a l I-nday morning ..... 55? 35 and 36, two pieces, skeleton lined values to 4c. Special Friday till

, 77 J , ,

towels of fine quality. Extra spe-

r. ~ . ... ' 'r c navy mohair, 38 inches \vide. coat . si o .oo value. Special Friday noon 26 2?c cream etamine with check and cia | Bto 12 o'clock 25?I riday till noon Special hriday morning till noon s?>.<>() stripe effects; 36 inches wide. Spe-
Muslin petticoats, pleated flounce. $1.25 navy and brown serge. Spe-

t" Allover Shadow Laces cial Friday till noon, yard ... 15? 50c Damask, Yard, 33c
Special Friday till noon $1.05 cial Friday morning 05? Boys SI.OO Pants, 70c 25c cream and white etamine with

r-n -ii » n
3,!ic wll' te satine. Special Friday

, ,
. . All-over shadow laces in white, colored border; 36 inches wide. ?"'oc b leache a mercerized table da-

C hlldren S .Drawers morning 25? Boys knickerbockers in grey, 18 inches wide; values to 39c. Spe- Special Friday till noon, yard. 10? mask; 64 inches wide; very choice

ThtlHrenU ramhric drawers lace
Dlves - Pom eroy a stewart. street Floor. brown and mixtures; our entire cial Friday till noon, yard ... 15? $1.50 oriental couch covers in red designs. Extra special Bto 12Children s cambric draw ers, lace stock In slzes from BtQ lg Pomeroy & stewart, street Floor. inc hc S ?.?!<> ? ? yards o'clock vardtrimmed. Limit two pair to a cus- <m 00 value Snecial FriHav till

green, incnes wine, o >aras o clock, >arn .*.*?

tomer, 19c value. Special Friday Bleached Sheets noon . 70?
l0ng " S P eC,al Fnda y t,U no J[J- Dive., Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.

tiU n°°n 12/2? D.. P. & 8? second Floor. Rear. Women's Neckwear t1
-n , 1C ?

,

"

42c bleached sheets; 72x90 in- - $1.50 madras curtains in cream _

1, iol/Children S Dresses ches. Special Friday morning, 35? *

-i
Women's neckwear slightly muss- ground with green cross stripes. 1 «'C lOWOIS, 11 /2C

f'MMr.n'- n.in-nnl- ,lrP hnv
59c bleached sheets; 81x00 in- 15c White CiOods, 9c ed. large range of styles, values up Special Friday till noon ... 91.10 19c bleached Turkish bath towels,

pleated «r voke stvles. tucked or Special Friday Moming to2sc- S P« c'a! Frida y ti» noon ' mv" Pomer °y & S,ewart -
Th,rd F,oor

- large size. Extra special Bto 12
Y . . oUc bleached sheets; 81x f>o in- \\ indsor ties in a good range of o clock 12X A&ace oi cnyr ( M< er> mseiti'in trim

ches. Special Friday only ... 00? White Ripplette for skirts and un- colors, worth 25c. Special Friday », \r 11 i
n ? c ' a,

!| ancs 'P e Dives, Pomeroy & stewart, street Floor. derwear; 28 inches wide, regularly till noon ' 15? Art Needlework 10c Towels, 5c
q c Turkish towels in white; lr. . . , , . 1 ( c

Children's Skirts . Hosiery Values to $4 00'
°' C '° Ck

?am ped rc ;dy be embroider^J tpi'.uu .

TJ' T
?

.1 / xt * 1 Special Fndav till jioon 10? fvi^L.
Children's cambric skirts, lace or Reduced to $1.19 & $1.25 10c lndla '' lnon

- 4 /2 c Nainsook Gowns 50c night gowns made of nice
C

emb"iider\ trimmed, OO t<>
Wnmpn's farirv emKrniHered silk

white India Linon, 30 inches Nainsook gowns, kimono sleeves; quality longcloth, stamped ready to Napkins, 5cvalue. Special Fridav till noon, .>0? Women s tancy embroidered silk ,?:j_ t- ,,
??, 0 , ~ , , , . . ,

,
... . . u? pmhrnidprpd Snprial Fridav till

, D
hose, slight imperfections of values

w,de ' Extra s P ecial Bto 12 cmbro,dery edge and ribbon t n Special I
mcrcerized napki? S ; ,Bxlß

Chambray Rompers up to $4.00. None exchanged. Spe- Friday" till noon 35? Hand-colored pictures in many inches square, hemmed. Extra spe-

Blue chambray rorfipers, white
C 'al I nday Bto 0

H ox
FlaXOnS, 9c ?

different styles and colored effects. cial Bto 12 o'clock, each 5?
piping trimmed. Special Friday tiU Women ., 75c whi;e

* ,S e \w)n
"

White flaxons, in fancy weaves, Corset Covers cof $3.00 Shams, $1.69
Floor

k
knec ,en^th " SPecial 8 shabTe 1 Exira S special B'to 12 C "« *«*' Stampcd read >' t0 $3.00 all-linen hand-embroidered

Men's cotton hose; 10c "va'ue o'clock 0? Z *

Berry Sets, 69c Special Friday only
....... 5? Ny Checks, 7C $2.95 values. None exchanged. Spe- '

Boys .ioc white porosknit union . cial Friday till noon <>o? f children Ito 4-vear sizes. Spe- ?!,
«

/-piece decorated china berry suits. Special Friday onlv .. 30? White dimity checks, 28 inches Dives, Pomeroy & stewart, second Floor. ..i- -i
? t ;ii

o clock »?

sets; regularly 98c. Extra special Men's SI.OO white ,nerceri,.e ( | wide. Extra special Bto 12 o'clock, Vi"
Btol_ o clock <>o? shirts and drawers. Special Friday yard 7? _

75c and 98c decorated platters and only ; 50? Dlves. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. Dining Room Domes Men's Shirtscovered dishes. Extra special Bto Dives, Pomeroy & stewart, street Floor. Jewplrv and Silverware
12 o'clock '25? o - lyiji p $20.00 dining room domes, with - . Negligee shirts with an excellent

#

VVhlte Crepe 24-inch dome of leaded glass; fit- SI.OO guaranteed nickel alarm quality tub silk bosom and cuffs.
Vacuum Washers, b9c Silk Waists Voile, Yard, 12% c ted complete for gas. Special from clocks . Special Friday till noon, Extra special Bto 12 o'clock. $1.30

One hundred to be sold to-morrow Friday, $3.50 Plain white crepe voile for sheer
8

SI.VOO 'lr't^lass' 'panel' domef 50c coa t chain set with different spKUl's toP
«°S« ,na ' f,c<!of

.

c? n- Marquisette silk waists, in all dresses; JO inches wide: regularly Spec,l,l from Bto U o'clock, #ll.«3 stones . Special Friday till noon. !?Lk . ~...... .95^1 1t^-iV-i V X * ' sizes; trimmed with crepe de chine ~f c " a
-

Extra special Bto 12 $9.98 domes in three patterns. Silver plated table spoons, forks,
or organdie; colors are flesh, rose, o clock Special from Btol2 o clock, #7.50 sugar shells and butter knives. Spe- Nlgllt Shirts

Preserving Kettles 25c Crepe. Yard, 12% c Ci^Sored'lTne^e, ' «»<" * \T?
$2.98 stripe tuh silk Reduced

Pi?s;-e,;:'
ocl °ck ???\u25a0 W*? cial Bto 12 o'clock 92.25 yard. Extra special Bto 12 o'clock, Slightly damaged doors in vari- cial Friday till noon 10? Cirocefs' Aorons3c to 4 c granite prcserx ing ket- $2.98 white tub silk waists. Spe- 12ous sizes, including transom doors, $1.98 German silver coin purses.
ties. Special Xtol2 o clock .. cial Bto 12 o'clock $1.98 $1.39 English longcloth, 10 yards up to 8 ft.. 6 inches; none exchanged; Special Friday till noon .. $1.19 25c heavy white with

ii
£r'j ,llte ~cc boilers. Special 8 $4/>5 net waists, in all sizes. Spe- to a piece; 36 inches wide. Extra bring correct sizes. Special Bto 12 50c long strings colored beads. black stripe. Special Btol2 o clock,

to 1_ o clock 10? cial Bto 12 o'clock $1.50 special Bto 12 o'clock 05? o'clock 40? Special Friday till noon 10? 10?
Dives, Tomeroy & Stewart. Basement. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Men's Store. J

MTJLiipniin
COMPANY GOES UNDER
Receivers Appointed by Court For

Corporation Operating Big
Establishment

Carlisle, Pa., July 9.?As the result
of proceedings instituted by stock-
holders and creditors, receivers were
this morning appointed for the MountHolly Printing and Stationary Com-
pany, which operates a large estab-
lishment at Mount Holly Springs. As-
sets are estimated at $35,000 and lia-
bilities at between $20,000 and $25-
000.

The company was formed in 1890

A True Tonic
Is one that assists Nature.
Regular and natural action of
the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels will keep you well and
fit.and this action is promoted by

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Tit largest Sale of Amy Medicine in tke WtrU.
!>«id ?\u25bc?rywktre. mla butt, 19c., 25c.

as the Early Printing Company and
was one year later established under
the present title. The company does a
business estimated at between $30,000
and $40,000 in catalogues and calen-
dar, the majority being: for some of
the largest firms of the country.

The receivership is not unexpected,
as it has been generally known that
the financial condition was not
flourishing. C. S. Bronton, of Carlisle,
and H. A. Buttorff, Mount Holly
Springs, manager for the Mount Hol-
ly Company are the receivers appoint-
ed this morning by Judge Sadler on
the petition of 8. B. Sadler, attorney
for Charles Covert, of Harrisburg, one
of the principal creditors: Miss Alice
A. Mullin, Mervin V. Thomas and
others.

APPROPRIATION BILIi FOR

SAIIEM'S RKLIE£ IS PASSED

Py Associated Press
Washington, D. C., July 9.?The ac-

tion of the Senate in adopting an
amendment to the sundry civil appro-
priation bill providing an appropria-
tion of $200,000 for the relief of the
Salem, Mass., fire sufferers, gave Gov-
ernor Walsh and the Massachusetts
delegation in Congress renewed hope
to-day, that funds would yet be forth-
coming from the Federal government.
The Congressmen plan to continue
their fight for the appropriation when
the bill returns to the House from the
Senate, where it was passed yesterday.

CANDIDATEFOR WKST POINT

By Associated Press
Washington, July 9.?The War De-

partment to-day designated George C.
Loesel, of Erie, Pa., as a candidate
for appointment to admission to West
Point. Willard Home, Tltuavilie, and
Elmer C. Carrier, Corry, are the aiter-

, nates.

IW OBSTRUCTION
PUINS OF POWELL

[Continued From First Page]

Highway Commissioner the use of the
million dollars paid into the State
Treasury by the automobilists of,
Pennsylvania under the belief that it
would be used of roads and
not held up for political purposes.

Now the scheme is to ask one of the
justices of the Supreme Court to make
the appeal a supersedeas, which Judge
McCarrell refused to do. It was stated
to-day that this would be done
promptly. If granted it means that
the money paid in by automobilists
for repair of roads will stay in the
Treasury until the case is decided and
the roads go to rack and ruin while
Democratic and Progressive orators
and newspapers cackle. If refused
Young and Powell will have to pay
the warrants in the case. If they de-
cide to stand a suit on every bill It
will mean precious little repairs but
an awful bill of costs.

Reasons For Action
In his opinion refusing a super-

sedeas Judge McCarrell said:
"An appeal has been taken by the de-

fendants from our order awarding
writs of peremptory mandamus in the
above rase, and the defendants have
presented to us their petition asking
for an order making the appeal asupersedeas. The reason for this re-
quest Is the belief of defendants that
the Art of 1913 appropriating tile money
received from auto licenses to the
Highway Department is unronstitu-
tional their desire to have this
questioit settled by the court of last re-
sort. The Attorney General has filed

an answer to defendants' petition for
thin order, alleging inter alia that the
Commonwealth has assumed the control
and maintenance of about 8,000 miles
of public highways; that many of these
highways are in bad condition, unsafe
for public use, and that a large amount
of money Is immediately and urgently
needed to make necessary repairs in
order to render the highways lit for
the use of the public and prevent them
from becoming so greatly dilapidated
that very largo sums of money will be
needed to rebuild them, which large ex-
penditures can be prevented by timely
repair of existing defects. The answer
also alleges that Indictments have been
found against the High way Commis-
sioner in several counties and are
threatened In others for failure to
properly repair the highways. This
answer Is sworn to by the Highway
Commissioner, and its allegations on
this subject have not been denied by
the defendants.

"The Road Commissioners of Lower
Merion township, Montgomery county,
appeared by counsel at the hearing and
asked leave to Intervene by presenting
a petition, setting forth the very same
condition of the highways In said town-
ship, which petition we permitted to be
filed as an additional answer to de-
fendants' petition for the order now re-
quested.

"An Imppratlve necessity apparently
existß for immediate action on the part
of the Highway Commissioner. The
Commonwealth is bound for the care
and maintenance of the highways, and
If her officers are delayed in obtaining
the money supposed to have been ap-
propriated for this purpose great loss
is likely to result to the State, and the
public safety be endangered by the de-
fective condition of the roads. If the
appeal be made a supersedeas it would
probably prevent any action by the
Highway Commissioner, based upon his
belief that the necessary funds have
been appropriated and secured by the
act of 1913. He could not make the
needed repairs. If the order be refused,
he may possibly be able to contract
with responsible parties for the Imme-
diate repair of the highways, the par-
ties so contracting being willing to
await the Judicial decision of the ques-
tion raised bv the appeal.

"In our opinion harm may result to
' the State and to the public by granting

defendants' request, and we are unable

to see how any harm can come to the

defendants, either officially or person-

ally, by reason of its refusal. We there-
fore decline to make the order request-
ed and dismiss the defendants' peti-
tion."

HOW TO PREVENT
ACID STOMACHS AND
FOOD FERMENTATiON

lly a Atomneh Specialist

As a specialist who has spent many
years In the study and treatment of
stomach troubles, I have been forced to
the conclusion that most people who
complain of stomacli trouble possess
stomachs that are absolutely healthy
and normal. The real trouble, that
which causes all the pain and difficulty,
is excessive acid in the stomach, ag-
gravated by food fermentation. Hyper-
acidity Irritates the delicate lining of
the stomach and food fermentation
causes wind which distends the stomach
abnormally, causing that full bloated
feeling. Thus both add and fermenta-
tion Interfere with and retard the pro-
cess of digestion. The stomach Is
usually healthy and normal, but Irri-
tated almost past endurance by these
foreign elements acid and wind. In
all such cases?and they comprise over
90 per cent, of all stomach difficulties
?the first and only step necessary Is
to neutralize the acid and stop the fer-
mentation by taking In a little warm or
cold water Immediately after eating,
from one to two teaspoonfuls of bls-
urated inaßnesla, which Is doubtless the
best and only really effective antacid
and food corrective known. Tht? arid
will be neutralized and the fermen-
tation stopped almost Instantly, and
your stomach will at once proceed to
digest the food in a healthy, normal
manner. Be sure to ask your drug-
gist for the blsu'rnted magnesia, as I
have found other forms utterly lack-
ing In Its peculiarly valuable prop-
erties.?F. J. G.?Advertisement.

Business Locals

SHOES SOLID AS \ ROCK

Sounds rather hard, but they wear
hard. Our Buster Brown shoes for
boys arc made of the stuff that takes
the real knocks that active boys usual-
ly give them. Nothing better at $2.75.
Sizes 2\k to 5V6 at Deichler's, Thir-

teenth and Market streets.

A STITCH IN TIME

saves nine. This applies to your shoes
as well. Don't let them get all run
down or ripped up al the heel, and
welts worn through. Send them to us
for the proverbial first stitch and It
won't be necessary for the other nine
City Shoe Repairing Company, 317
Strawberry street.

BABY GIFTS

We specialize in selecting the choic-
est and most appropriate things for
little folks, and Includeed In our var-
ied assortment are many suitable gift
selections for the baby. Infant dress-
es, caps, hand-knitted socks, bibs, em-
broidered coats and jackets. Also
coach straps, nursery dolls, bath dolls,
soft animals, rabbit hot water bags,
celluloid Moats and rattles. Marianne
Kinder Markt, 218 XiOcust street.

SNAPS OFF AND SNAPS ON

The result Is, light or darkness at
the touch of a button or the pull on a
chain. Convenience Is the order of
the day. Electricity Is the greatest
time saver in the home and makes the
home free from the petty annoyances
of our grandmother's methods. Wire
us to wire your home or select your
electric appliances at the Dauphin
Electric Supplies Company, 434 Mar-
ket street.

Business Locals

ALWAYS INVITING

That noon-hour luncheon that Is
especially prepared for the busy men
of Harrlsburg at tho Columbus Cain
is surely a delicious luncheon for 4')

cents. The food Is nicely cooked and
faultlessly served. Try one of these
luncheons to-morrow noon. Hotel Co-
lumhus, Third and Walnut street.

EMERSON SAYS:
"If a man can write a better book,

preach H better sermon, or make a
better mouse-trap than his neighbor;
though he builds his house In tho
woods, humanity will make a beaten
path to his door." Perhaps that's why (
the best 25-cent noonday luncheons
have attracted so many to the rourt
Dairy Lunch at Court and
streets, since John H. Menger £?nm-
ed charge!

MONEY IS A GOOD SERVANT

But a bad master. Don't let your
weekly earnings lay in your pocket
and lead you to temptations that
quickly means a depleted purse and
fastens the habit of a spendthrift up-
on you. Place your money In our
savings department where it will grow
to become a powerful servant that
will cater to your needs In later years.
East Knd Bank, Thirteenth and How-
ard street.

94.48: LOOKS I.IKK SB

Not only looks like sfi, but the suit-
cases we offer you this week at $4.48
are actual sfi value and sold at this
price In many stores. Genuine cow-
hide; extra deep: straps all around;
full linen lined. Othfcr attractive prices
on traveling requisites of all kinds at
the Renal Umbrella Co.. Second and
Walnut streets.
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